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Sym phony W i l l F e a tu re No Pay W hile
Making Hay
4usic In s tr u c to r ’s W o r k serve
“ Members of armed forces re
units who are receiving dis
The Montana State University
mphony orchestra will present
regular winter quarter concert
ursday night at 8 in the Student
ion auditorium with Eugene
drie conducting.
Nevada Morning,” an original
nposition by Robert Sutton, inuctor of music at MSU, will
;hlight the concert. Written injroximately two months during
winter of 1947-48, the several
sines' to be heard in. the piece
re jotted down by Sutton while
was traveling 80 miles per hour
a station wagon across the Neia desert. At the time, Sutton
s “ touring” from San Francisco
the East Coast with 18 dollars in
pocket.

position at the Eastman School of
Music in Rochester, N. Y. He has
studied with Roy Harris, Paul
Hindeman, Bernard Rogers, and
Howard Hanson. *
Gives Cello Instructions

He came to MSU last September
and has been teaching cello and
advanced classes in music theory
and composition for the past two
quarters.
In addition to “Nevada Morning”
the concert will consist of the fol
lowing selection: Chorale, “Jesus,
Joy of Man's Desiring,” by Bach;
“ Symphony No. 35 in D major,”
the “ Haffner,” by Mozart; two
arias, “ Ocean in Unge Heuer,”
from “ Oberon,” by Weber,, aind
“Traume,” by Wagner; and “ Capriccio Espagrjol,” by RimskyComposer to Conduct
Nevada Morning” reflects Sut- Korsakov.
s ideas and impressions of the
ir, cool, morning air, the sun- Three MSU Students
, and the quickly rising temperires and suffocating heat typical Fined in Police Court
Gerald A. O’Donnell, Missoula,
Western deserts. The composer
was fined $15 when he pleaded
1 conduct the work.
Because this is the first public guilty in police court Monday to a
pearance of “ Nevada Morning” charge of reckless driving. His
;h full orchestra,” Sutton said, driver’s license was suspended for
feel as though I were a man 30 days.
Glen Tjeltviet, Red Lodge, was
out to be presented with his
fined $10 when he pleaded guilty
st son.”
Robert Sutton was graduated in police court Monday to a charge
>m the University of Alabama of speeding on Woody street.
Maynard B. Stevenson, Great
th a bachelor of arts degree in
isic theory and composition and Falls, was fined $15 when he
eived his master of arts in com pleaded guilty in police court Mon
day to a charge of driving 45 mph
on West Broadway.

ow Registration
or Next Quarter

Advanced registration for spring
arter is moving slowly, Leo
lith, registrar, said yesterday,
lith estimated that completed
istrations are 350 below the figfor the equivalent period last
ar.
Smith said that the decrease in
jistration is probably due to
iwness and may indicate a compable decrease in actual registran. All registrations that are not
mpleted by Friday will be subto a late fee, Smith emphaed.

GRAY IS FINED $10

David Wells Gray, Missoula, was
fined’ $10 Monday when Police
Judge'W. J. Fox found him guilty
during a hearing on a charge of
carelegs driving and driving a car
without lights.
THETA SIGS INITIATE THREE

Thursday night initiates of Theta
Sigma Phi were Lorraine Kurfiss,
Sheridan;
Mary
Verploegen,
Havre; and Beverly Brink, Miles
City.
The three senior journalism ma
jors were pledged by the women’s
journalism honorary at. Matrix
Table Feb. 9.

Veterans H e lp B o o s t G r a d e
ndex H e r e S in c e - 1 9 4 0
Regardless of'how dumb or how
illiant you think you are, statiscompiled by Dr. Maurine
ow, associate dean of students,
d Herbert J. Wunderlich, dean of
idents, indicate that the general
ide index for both men and
>men students at MSU has unrgone a consistent climb since
40.
The fall quarter 1940 all-univery index slumped to an all-time
v of 1.266. The corresponding
arter in 1949 represented a .092
ise, or an all-university index
1.358.
.Veterans Raise Index

Dean Wunderlich stated that the
teran enrollment had considerly affected the grade index climb
tee 1946. He said, in general, that
veterans were hard-working
idents who were striving for a.
finite goal, usually a good job
graduate work.
Fall quarter 1949 represented
first grade report in which the
iexes of the residence halls
re compiled with the other livgroups. Deans Clow and Wunrlich stated that they were exmely satisfied with th,e high
lex report from the larger living
Dups, especially the men’s dormi

ability or retirement benefits must
waive such pay during any period
of reserves duty training for which
service pay is sought,” C. N. Lind
say, ■contact representative for the
Veterans’ administration in Mis
soula, said yesterday.
This is made necessary under the
terms of Public Law 434 which
was passed by the 81st Congress,
Lindsay said.
The law provides for certain
specified periods of duty, drill, and
training. It contains ,a provision
requiring that payment of any.
pension, compensation, or retire
ment benefits must be waived for
periods during which duty pay is
received.
The VA has set up a procedure
whereby a reservist only needs to
sign one waiver during arty fiscal
year in order to meet this require
ment. This waiver is based upon
the estimated length of time that
he is likely to be on reserve pay
status during the remainder of the
fiscal year. Any necessary adjust
ment in the number of days for
which the waiver is made may be
accomplished later.
Where government insurance
premiums are paid from such
waived pay, adjustments are made
by the VA so that the insurance
is kept in force.
Active reserve units on a ’ paid
status are located in Hamilton,
Missoula, St. Ignatius, Ronan, Poi
son, and Kalispell, Interested vet
erans may investigate the reserve
Minneapolis, March 7— (UP)
program in their locality, Lindsay
A Northwest Airlines passenger
said.
plane crashed in a South Minnea
polis residential area Tuesday. Po
lice reported that at least 15 per
sons were believed dead. An el
derly man died of a heart attack as
South hall will be open during he approached the scene of the
the intermission between quarters crash.
to serve meals to the students who ' Northwest Airlines officials said
have been regularly boarding in there were 10 passengers and a
any of the three residence halls,! crew of three aboard the plane, a
Miss Edith Ames, manager of res- Martin 202. Police said two chilidence halls, said.
diren were killed in the home into
Just the one dormitory will be which the plane crashed,
open. Meals will not be served in
The plane crashed in flames and
Corbin or North hall during the a subsequent explosion Scattered
intermission. This is also for the hot metal and burning debris over
convenience of the Head Residents the street. Firemen said the plane
who remain. No cooking will be nosed down into the house and
trapped its victims.
permitted in the student rooms.
One of the first persons to reach
The rate is $5.60 for Thursday
dinner through Monday lunch. the scene, John Leighton, said he
found the mother of the two chilThere will be no deferments.

The W orld in Brief

...

Airliner Crashes in
M inneapolis; 1 5 Dead

South H all Chow
Between Quarters

tories. Dean Clow said that MSU
sorority women, including both
active and pledge groups, had
broken the usual fall quarter index
slump by placing four sorority
groups ir^ the 1.5 bracket.

Subversive Elements?
v,iv

Frat Pledges Low

Statistics also indicate that the
fraternity pledge groups tend to
drag down the usually high active
index. Dean Wunderlich com
mented that this situation has
shown considerable improvement
Since winter quarter 1947 when the
/fraternity pledge groups barely
managed to eke out a “ C” average,
or a 1.000 Index.
Dean Clow emphasized the im
portance of a high grade index but
she said that intellectual achieve
ment is measured only in part by
grade averages.
In regard to the slight .005 index
drop from spring quarter 1949 to
fall quarter 1949, Dean Wunder
lich stated that it was an improve
ment over past fall quarters, which
usually
present a downward
grade trend.
During fall quarter 1949, Delta
Gamma gained the highest grade
index with a 1.606 average. South
hall led the men’s groups with a
1.408.

doubted whether the buck-bank
plan would net enough to make it a
success either financially or from
the publicity standpoint.
Deciding against immediate ap
proval, the board asked Miller to
return to the first meeting of
spring quarter so that board mem
bers will have had an opportunity
Booster Campaign
Ross Miller, Missoula, requested 1 i n v e s t i g a t e the matter more
the board’s approval of a Grizzly thoroughly
Central board also dipped into
Booster campaign, proposing to net
the athletic department a little fa the cash brfx again when it voted
to
underwrite to the extent of $75
vorable publicity in addition to
some solid cash. Miller proposed a banquet to be held in connection
that “ buck banks” be placed in with the job clinic, scheduled for
key campus locations so that stu April 13. Forty Montana and outdents sympathetically disposed of-state businessmen. have been
toward the athletes’ financial invited to the clinic which will con
troubles could deposit dollars when sist of a general assembly and a
series of panel discussions.
the spirit moved them.
Banquet Set
In addition, living groups would
The banquet is set for the eve
be requested to give their support
to the campaign. Miller reported ning of April 13. Guests, in addi
that the living groups have already tion to the visiting businessmen,
been canvassed and that a majority w ill be President McCain, the
deans of campus schools, and the
of them favor the campaign.
A healthy return from the drive presidents of several student pro
would indicate to groups through fessional organizations.
The board moved to pay the
out the state that students on the
campus were backing the strength spring activity fees of six foreign
ening of Montana’s athletic pro exchange students. These students
gram. The student backing, Miller are Aida Castro-Perea, Lima, Peru;
believes, would accelerate the or Mireille Delapney, Drome, France;
ganization of booster groups in Phoebe Habib, Cairo, Egypt; Jesper
Montana cities and give the ath Eigil Jensen, Copenhagen, Den
letic program statewide financial mark; Mariengracia Campos Orochena, Managua, Nicaragua; and
and moral support.
Gudrun Pehrling, Stockholm, Swe
Athletic Board Approves
The plan, approved by athletic den.
Before adjourning the last meet
board and the athletic department,
would be conducted by students if ing of the quarter, Central board
approyed by Central board. The approved publications board’s rec
board mauled over the proposal for ommendation of four new Kaimin
an hour. Many board members associate editors. Given the nod
questioned the wisdom of such a were Shirley McKown, Seattle; Cy
fund campaign in view of the epi Noe, Bozeman; Dick Wohlengedemic of drives that normally be nant, Miles City; andy Bill Hugh,
siege the campus and seriously Bismarck, N. D.

- How to raise a little cash? The
MSU athletic setup joined the se-.
lect group of questioners with a
vengeance when the up-againdown-again, now-w e-get-it-now we-don’t state of athletic finances
came up for another airing at yes
terday’s Central board meeting.
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Before somebody gets the idea that the German-American bund
has formed a chapter oh the campus, it should be explained that
these people are helling Sophocles— not Hitler. They are in the
chorus which goes through strophies and antistrophies' back and
forth across the stage at intervals during the play. It is a verbal
chorus, not an operatic chorus as a misleading headline in yester
day’s Kaimin said. In other words,, they don’t sing, they talk, and
they need more male talkers in the chorus.

dren who were killed lying bleed
ing in the snow outside her
wrecked home. Her arm and head
were gashed.

Coplon-Gubitchev
Found G uilty
Washington, D. C., March 7.—
(U P)— Valentin Gubitchev became
the first Russian national ever
convicted in the United States as a
spy.
The 33-year-old Soviet engineer
and his former government girl
friend, Judith Coplon, were found
guilty yesterday in New York of
plotting to slip American secrets
to Russia.
Their sentence will be pro
nounced Thursday morning. It
could mean a maximum penalty of
25 years in prison for Miss Coplon
and 15 years in jail for Gubitchev.
Fifteen years is the same sen
tence meted out to American busi
nessman Robert Vogeler by Hun
gary.
An informed American
source in Vienna said he has good
reason to believe that one of the
main reasons for Vogeler’s arrest
was so the Soviet Union could ar
range a swap for Gubitchev.
DOCTOR DEFENDS SANDER
Manchester, N. H., March 7—
(U P)— A defense medical expert
Tuesday gave three main reasons
why he believes Dr. Hermann San
der is not guilty of murder in the
death of a woman cancer patient.
Dr. Richard Ford brought out
these points in testimony in the
Manchester, N. H., trial:
That 40 cubic centimeters of air
injected into the woman’s veins
would not be enough to kill her, no
matter what the state of her health.
That the veins of the woman
were clogged, and collapsed so that
the doctor would not have been
able even to stick a hypodermic
needle into them, only harmlessly
into her flesh.
And that injections of fatal
quantities of air cause violent con
vulsions before death. Mrs. Abbie
Borroto’s death- w^s described as
“ easy.”
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A s O u r L a b o r G o e s D o w n th e D ra in
Term-paper season is here again, and dead
line'time is near.
The procrastinators — and that includes
nearly all of us—are elbowing their way to
the library’s two-hour loan desk and cursing
the overworked, understaffed, and underpaid
library crew for being so slow. Oaths can be
heard from all corners of the reading room
when late-comers find that somebody has
beaten them to the books they want from
the reserve shelves.
Midnight oil burns and typewriters click
into the small hours of the morning as frag
mentary notes and shorthand scribbling
become meaningful in neat typewritten
lines identified with ibids., loc cits., and op.
cits.

Purple-circled, bloodshot eyes and class
room slumberers are common sights. Mr.
Coffee Nerves takes his terrible toll, but Postum just won’t keep you awake, nor will that
stuff with the caffeine removed.
The book store does a land-office business
in manila covers and typing paper.
At last, the deadline date arrives, and the
writer, with as much pride as his poor, tired
body can muster, struggles to the front of the
room in his slept-in clothes, and places his
finished masterpiece on the instructor’s desk
before he gives a sigh of relief and retires to
the infirmary for a week’s rest.

W ednesday, M arch 8, l

K A I M I N

again. W hy not? A good question. The only
reasonable answer is that the suspicious
faculty fears that the writer will sell or
give his work to another person or place it
in one tff those horrible fraternity-house
files so that unknown brothers in future
years may plagiarize its contents.
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M E M B E R R O C K Y M O U N T A IN IN T E R C O L L E G IA T E P R E S S A S S O C IA T IO N
Surely the instructor doesn’t want the
paper for his own future use. Surely he won’t
E ntered as secon d-cla ss m a tter a t M issoula, M ontana, under A c t o f C ongress,
M a rch 8, 1879
base his next-year’s lectures on its contents,
P
rin
ted
b
y
the
U
n
iv ersity Press
onable to assume, then, that it is only out
ononable to assume, then, that it is only out
Editor, G eorg e R e m in g t o n ; Business M a n a ger, B ill S m u r r ; A ssociate E d it o r s :’
T om M endel, A n ita P h illips, F loy d L a rson , W a rd Sim s, D on G r a f f ; S ports
of suspicion that the faculty refuses to re
E d itor, Cy N o e ; S ociety E d itor, D on n a R i n g ; P h otog ra p h y E d itor, F ra n k Zunick ; w
C ircu la tion M anager, G ene H ayden.
turn term papers. We feel that this attitude
is wrong for three reasons:
1. A writer’s work belongs to him, even
Red Cross Drive
though he did borrow much of the material
Letters to
from other sources. When a writer submits Terminates Todav
the Editor
material to a publisher it either gets pub
if
Today is the last day for Red
lished or he gets it back because it is his.
Cross donations to be turned in,
SUCHY WAXES KAIMIN
U

reports Sue Allen, Greenough, com
chairman for the week-long drive. Dear Sir:
(Regarding a headline in yestjg
A total of $125.66 from ^even day’s Kaimin which read “ MS
sororities and fraternities and five Operatic Aspirants Are Needed^
of the 40 faculty, administrative,
Of all things you’ve ever heart!
and maintenance divisions had
A nH things
f V i i c f c you’ve
v / miNtq o tror caort •
And
ever seen;*
been turned in and tabulated yes
The “opera” announced in yes-*
3. A term paper means more to most stu terday afternoon. The campus goal
terday’s Kaimin
dents than a mark in an instructor’s grade is $1,000, which was surpassed last
Is not as it would seem.
“ The Barber of Seville” is a r
book. When a person puts a great deal of re year.
Phi Sigma Kappa leads the livopera,
P
search and physical and mental effort into I ing groups with $18.36; and the
That’s one thing you can say3*
something he likes to see the fruits of his State Correspondence school is
But please, members of thra
copy desk staff;
efforts in a more tangible form than a letter ahead in the divisional groups with
$22 .
“ Antigone” is a play!
®
grade on his transcript. Also, he might want
Collections from individual liv
Most sincerely,
that material for future reference. This is ing groups have been turned into
Then what happens to his term paper?
John T. Suchy.
^
P.S.: Additional men are s
why plehty of us are making carbons now, the Kappa Alpha Theta business
The instructor reads it along with several
office on scheduled days for the needed for the Chorus which dj°
Brother Prof—not to give away or sell, but past week. Any group may con not sing, by the way. For furtlP
hundred others, puts a grade on it, and then
to use ourselves.—G.R.
files it away— or possibly burns it. Who
information be at Simpkins Livtribute today.
P
P.S.: The above also applies to reading I Division contributions are to be theatre today at 4 p.m.
knows? One thing for sure, except in rare
turned in to faculty members Har
notes, Dr. K.
circumstances, the writer never sees it
old Fleming, Vincent Wilson, and ‘UNACCUSTOMED AS I AM’ ]]
Bill Smurr, Sacramento, Cal
Harold Tascher, who are in charge
will speak on “The Press ast1
of collections.
Social Instrument” at a meeti
of the history honorary at 1’
M CLUB TO ELECT PRES.
home of Dr. J. Earll (Burly) M
AT TONIGHT’S MEETING
Seniors expecting to be gradu
Tonight at 7:30 the M club will ler, tonight.
ated in June with a teaching major meet for the last time this quarter.
in English will be examined on all
Nominations for next year’s
East Lansing, Mich. — (UP)— American educators a first-hand English courses they have taken. president will be made, as well as
Prof. Carl M. Horn’s “ flying class glimpse of European accomplish These tests will replace the regular the discussion of other important
room” will take off for Europe ments and problems.
senior comprehensive examina and significant topics relative to
March 18 with 60 leading American
Personnel, which includes edu tions, Dr. H. G. Merriam, chairman the athletic situation at the Uni
educators aboard.
cators, teachers, and school ad of the English department, has versity, Pres. Bob Anderson, Mis
The international jaunt will be ministrators from every state in announced.
soula, announced.
*
the most ambitious flight ever the union, will study trends to
planned by the flying professor ward government control, cartels,
and labor-management problems
from Michigan State college.
Horn, director of continuing ed in England; the folk schools and
in
Scandinavian
T he S m a r t e s t M e n o n C a m p u s
ucation at Michigan State, has co-operatives
been transporting educators from countries; Marshall Plan results;
ivory towers to grass roots by |and influences of Communism.
To Make Speeches
W ear
plane since 1946.
Y O U ’LL LIKE IT
- When they return, all will go on
Schoolmen become so enthused speaking tours in their respective
over short-distance hops around states.
Michigan and subsequent cross
“Perhaps the most hoped for
country flights across the nation, goal,” Horn explained, “ is some
that Horn decided to include Eu contribution to a better interna
rope on his next trip.
tional understanding.”
Czechoslovakia, Maybe
“ It is our ambition to give these
The proposed air journey may key representatives in every state
even penetrate the iron curtain.
a chance to see how European life,
Present plans call for definite business, and industries compare
stops at Ireland, England, France, |with our American way of life.”
Switzerland, Italy, Germany, Den
Horn conceived his flying class
mark, Norway, Sweden, Belgium, room idea in 1945, after conduct
and Holland. If possible, the air ing a group of academicians on a
borne classroom will land in Rus- i train tour around Michigan.
sian-controlled Czechoslovakia.
Financed from scholarships pro
vided by business, industrial, and |
other organizations, plus contribu
tions from private individuals, the
trip has been designed to give
The Democratic party is calling
for interested persons who might
like
to organize the third national
Raid Warning Revived
political student group on the
As Good Insurance
campus. Robert Myklebust, Mis
Hamilton Field, Calif.— (UP)— soula, is activating a Young Demo- |
Maj. Gen. Hugo P. Rush, com crat party on the campus since the
manding officer of the Western Air local Bourbons voted .last week to
D e f e n s e command, announced attract student members. ■ Campus Democrats are asked to
that the Pacific coast wartime air
Arrow’s smart solid color shirts in broadcloth or
raid warning system is being re phone him at 9-1176. The Young
oxford give your wardrobe welcome variety and
Democrats will be the third such
activated.
reflect yo.ur good taste!
The move was asked by. the fed party here. The Young Republi
eral government “because of the cans have been active fo r . years,
They come in regular, wide spread, button-down
possibilities of conflict,” he said. and the Americans for Democratic
and many other collar styles— every shirt care
Rush added there was no need for Action began two summers ago.
fully tailored of fine fabrics.
public hysteria, that the step was The ADA represents the left-wing
of the national Democratic party.
just a “ good insurance policy.”
$ 3 .65 , $ 3 .95 , $5
During World War II volunteers
manned, observation posts and air SDX TO MEET TONIGHT
Actives and pledges of Sigma
craft position plotting centers.
Specific arrangements for recruit Delta Chi will meet in the Bitter
ing the volunteer workers were not root room of the Student Union
immediately announced, but it was this afternoon at 5:30 for dinner
Missoula Brewing Company
SPORTS SHIRTS
UNDERWEAR • , HANDKERCHIEFS
estimated the set-up would re and a short business session, SDX
quire 30,000 workers in California, Treasurer Dick Shirley, Arnegard,
Oregon, and Washington.
N. D., said yesterday.
2. If the writer does intend to sell or
donate his work to some less intelligent
fellow or leave it in fraternity files for the
unenlightened posterity, he can easily make
a carbon—ror a half-dozen carbons.

Profs Take to the Air
For European Journey

Special Tests for
Seniors In English

Next Time
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\ SOLID COLOR
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New Third Party
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A R R O W shirts

& TIES

BEER
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enior Pharmacy Students
Return from Trip East
'wo nationally known pharma- |tended a banquet with principal
. tical houses illustrated mechan- speakers from the Abbott labora
t pharmacy, carried to its ulti- tories. Thursday, the company gave
te, to 23 senior pharmacy stu- the students a complete tour of
lts last week, Gordon H. Bryan, Chicago which, included a tour
istant professor of pharmacy through the Rosenwald Museum of
i the trip chaperon, said yes- Science and Industry.
The students arrived in Missoula
! day.
' >tudents making the trip were last Saturday afternoon.
“ It was a pleasure to escort such
’ nald Knoll, Billings; Harry
uok, Cut Bank; Alden Joscelyn, a well-behaved group, a group of
which
MSU could be proud,” Pro
ssoula; Lester Anderson, West- |
Kay Sigurnik, Bearcreek; |fessor Bryan said.
Imka Wojciechowski, Florence; i
ipon Larson, Kalispell; Roman Investiture Ceremony
sleben, Malta; Marilyn Howser, B y PDP Magistrates
Inepine; Phyllis Johnson, Mis-I
Phi Delta Phi, legal fraternity,
ila; James Clark, Alturas, Calif.;
"arles Cole, Great Falls; Tony will initiate new members at 4
p.m. Thursday afternoon in the
incisco, Harlowton.
3enedict Vicars, Roundup; Rob- county coUrt house, Neil Ashley,
Fuller, Winifred; Elmer Hot- president, Sandpoint, Idaho, said
it, Fort Benton; Palmer Kronen, yesterday.
The ceremony, which will be
;ntywood; William Sullivan, Anrnda; William Gould, Helena; complete with wigs, black robes,
lliam Fitzgerald, Havre; Michael and legalistic dignity, will be fol
^glich, Bearcreek; George Juro- |lowed by a dinner in a local hotel,
|h, Bridger; and Rammanbhai i Ashley said.
Lee Brissey, graduate assistant
ltel, Bombay, India.
in psychology, will discuss the legal
Indianapolis Sunday
aspects involved in hypnotism and
The students left Friday, Feb. 21, i will also give a demonstration,
d arrived in Indianapolis Sunday |Ashley said.
2ning to be the guests of Eli I
i ly & Sons. Monday they began
Gorgeous George’s real name is
;our of some million square feet George Wagner.
,it comprise the four Lilly plants,
jrated in and around Indianapolis. |
ey were greeted by C. F. Eve- I
gh, executive president.
The students were amazed at the I
pdern mechanical methods used
^the manufacturing, processing,
jd packaging of pharmaceutical
pducts and biologicals at the
fnt, Professor Bryan said.
Tuesday they . visited the Kencky avenue plant and the biologil laboratories in Greenfield, Ind., |
(turning to Indianapolis- in the |
jternoon for departure to Chicago, i
j
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SAE, Alpha Phi
Plan Guild Show

Commuter Carson
Needs Airplane

ISentinels Shipped
To the Desirous

‘ Students graduating this quar
Herbert M. Carson, director of Iter who desire this year’s Sentinel
the MSU speech clinic might be should leave their names and ad
in Cyrile Van Duser’s of
inclined to laugh at students who dresses
complain about having to travel fice in the Student Union, said Bob
O’Neil,
Sentinel
co-editor, yester
from the business administration
building to the chemistry building day.
In addition they should deposit
between classes. He has to go just
$2 , in lieu of next quarter’s activi
a little farther to reach a class in ty
fee, plus 35 cents for mailing.
speech correction every Thursday
new Sentinel w ill probably be
night. In fact, he almost needs an The
mailed
this coming September.
airplane— the class is in Kalispell.
Other students who want the
Carson said that he is compen Sentinel and have not been en
sated somewhat for the rather un rolled during the entire three quar
exciting weekly journey by the in ters of the present school year,
terest shown in the course. The must pay $2 for each quarter they
initial attendance of 48 recently were not enrolled.
jumped to 68 . Most of those en
rolled in the course are teachers PHARMACY MOVIE THURSDAY
from Kalispell and other towns in
“ Modern Trends in Intravenous
that area, and will receive three Therapy” is the title of a motion
credits for the 15 sessions of two picture to be shown Thursday
morning at 8 o’clock in ChemistryA reformed sinner is more than hours each.
Pharmacy 109, Dr. Curtis H. Walone who has changed the circles
In politics, the paths of glory don, dean of the pharmacy school,
under his eyes for one over his
said today.
too often lead but to the gravy.
head.

A practice session of the Sigma
Alpha Epsilon-Alpha Phi variety
radio broadcast is scheduled for
the Radio Guild meeting tonight at
7:30 in Main hall auditorium, Ansel
Resler, guild adviser, said yester
day.
The show, third in th e' guild
series of “ Studio Spotlight” broad
casts, will be recorded Saturday
afternoon for presentation the fol
lowing Saturday evening over local
radio station KXLL and the Z-bar
network. The second of the “ Stu
dio Spotlight” broadcasts, featur
ing talent from New and South
halls, was recorded by the guild
yesterday and will be broadcast
Saturday evening.

Chicago Wednesday

(Wednesday morning the group
pnt to the Abbott company plant
nere they were greeted by Dr.
- H. Volwiler, executive vice
"esident. That evening they at-1

rrand Rapids Room
Tniversity, Michigan
'Ann Arbor)
W ITH SMOKERS WHO K N O W . . . I T ’S

In Ann Arbor, the Grand Rapids
Room on the campus is a favorite
student •gathering spot. In the
Grand Rapids Room— Coca-Cola
is the favorite drink. With the
college crowd at the University of
Michigan, as with every crowd—
belongs.
A sk fo r it either way . . . both
trade-marks mean the sam e thing.
BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY O F THE C O C A -C O L A C O M P A N Y BY

:OCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY OF MISSOULA
© 1949, The Coca-Cola Company

Yes, Camels are SO MILD that in a coast-to-coast test
of hundreds of men and women who smoked Camels—
and only Camels— for 30 consecutive days, noted throat
specialists, making weekly examinations, reported

NOT ONE SINGLE CASE OF THROAT
IRRITATION due to smoking CAMELS!

THE

P age F our

Spring Races
To Highlight
Ski Vacation

W edn esday, M arch 8, I

K A I M I N

Grizzlies Stop Butte All-Stai

Phi Sigs Still
Top Pin Race

Forestry Club
Defeats SPE

Phi Sigma Kappa and Phi Delta
Theta bolstered their one-two
standing in intramural bowling
Saturday by sweeping their games.
Next Saturday, the league will
bowl for the last time.
The games: Phi Sigs won three
from the Sig Eps; Phi Delts won
three from SAE; ATO won three
from Lambda Chi; Sigma Nu won
three from Sigma Chi; Corbin won
two, lost one to Law; Forestry won
two, lost one to Kappa Sig; and
S6 uth hall won two, lost one to
Jumbo.
Jim Roberts, Lambda Chi, rolled
538 for the high series of the week,
and Ted Houtz, Phi Sig, dropped
198 pins for the high game. Sigma
Nu captured both high team game,
817, and the to p . team series of
2,389. i
The present standings are:

The Forestry club rifle team de
feated Sigma Phi Epsilon 1,313 to
1,278 Monday night in chalking up
the highest score shot in the intra
mural rifle tournament to date.
Previous high was 1,298 shot by
Jumbo hall last Thursday.
Last night Sigma Chi dumped
Theta Chi from the unbeaten list
by a 1,273 to 1,208 score.
Sigma Nu meets South hall at 4
(N O T E : Increased p r in tin g
cos
tomorrow in the only match sched RUSSIA DENIES FUCHS
m ake it im p ossib le f o r us t o r u n fr<
uled.
ssified ads o ffe r in g rides h om e '
London, March 7— (UP)—Russia I cla
students
d
u
rin
g
sp
rin
g
recess.
O
ffe
The box scores
has denied that convicted atomic and requests fo r rides m u st b e pa id £<
Sig m a P hi E psilon
F orestry Club
a t th e standard ra te .)
H eckm an ........ .... 271 H oyem .......... ....... 273 spy Dr. Klaus Fuchs gave infor
........ 266 mation to the Soviet Union. Fuchs I
O v itt ................. .... 271
T Y P E W R I T E R S F O R R E N T : N ew
P atten ............... ......269 H iggin s ....... ...... 257
late m odels, standard a n d p ortab le, i
B urrough ........ .... 253 M artin .......... ....... 250 was sentenced to 14 years in prison !able
o r ch a rg e to M ercar
S p ea ch t ............. .... 243 N e tt ............... ....... 233 a week ago for turning over atomic J ch a rg ein a ac cdvance
o u n t; in itial ren t paid can
a pplied on purchase. C om m ercia l use, $
T otal ......... ......1,278 secrets to the Soyiet Union.
T otal .............. ...1,313
per m on th , 3-m onth ren ta l on ly $ 1 0 ;
The Soviet Tass agency said i t ' stud ent use, $3 p er month,^ 3-m onth re:
T heta Chi
S ig m a Chi
ly $7.50. R entals a lso ava ila ble in add
been authorized to state: |on
Jelks ................. .... 266 H olland ........ ....... 254 has
ca lcu la tin g m a ch in es and cash regist
W a rd ................. .... 263 B en n ett ........ ....... 247 “ Fuchs is unknown to the Soviet 1M . M . CO. B U S IN E S S M A C H IN E S Ss
.......
244
T
a
y
lo
r
..........
S eier ................. .... 262
S erv ice and Supplies, 225 E. B R O A D W
H eldin g ............. .... 265 T u rn er .......... ...... 282 government and no agents of the |ph one 2111.
32
R ep log le ........ .... 228 W a k efield .... ........ 231 Soviet Union had any connection
W A N T E D : R iders t o C h ica g o in *49 F
T ota l ......... ......1,208 with Fuchs.”
T otal ............. ...1,273
S hare expenses. L eav e W ednesday, M t
The Tass dispatch is Russia’s 15. R etu rn F rida y, M arch 24. C a li I
75
first comment on the sensational Stam , 6514.
PARTICIPATION CREDITS
case in which the German-born L O S T : C a r keys in b row n leather c
FOR WOMEN’S SPORTS DUE
76
Participation credit slips for w o Fuchs, a naturalized British c iti-! M . A . M athew s, ^ o r b in hall.
men’s sports are due this Thursday zen, was convicted on his own W A N T E D T O S E L L : T u xed o, size
Call
4843.
77J
at 4 p.m., according to WAA Pres statement that he supplied atomic
ident Joanna Midtlyng, Deer secrets of great value to Russia for M U S T S E L L B Y 1 3 th ; F iv e -fo o t K elvim
e lectric r e frig e r a to r , e x cellen t con d it
more than six years.
Lodge.
$35. D ouble bed, m attress, sp rin gs,
A sweeping investigation of Brit Coffee^ table, $3. P o rta b le a p a rtn ^ n tThe slips should be deposited in
w
asher,
R elia n ce oil con v ersion u
a box near the door of the women’s ish security services is now under $35. N o. $10.
2 R av alli.
77
gym. A list will be posted on the way in Britain because Fuchs, a
: H orn -rim m ed glasses, proba b ly
bulletin board in the gym shortly Communist party member, was L OS StuTden
t U n ion , in la st w eek o r so. ]
after spring quarter begins, listing able to keep a job in atomic re J ea n H a ll, N ew H all 2-N .
77
the girls whp are receiving their Isearch from 1942 until a few weeks, R ID E W A N T E D to Seattle, sp rin g vs
ago.
tion . Call 5378.
77PCs.

March 17-19 will mark the spring
vacation tor the average student,
but for the campus crop of ski en
thusiasts it means the annual Doug
Smith Memorial races and spring
carnival at Whitefish.
The spring carnival, commemo
rating Doug Smith, an amateur
skier who did much toward the de
velopment of skiing in the Whitefish area, will be put on in con
junction with the races. It will be
sponsored by the junior high
•school, high school, and young ski
ers in Whitefish.
The program will start Friday,
March 17, with ski movies, a
dance, and parties. If the down
hill race is on Langley run, skiing
will be open to the public on Mully’s mile and Hell Roaring runs on T eam —
Av.
W
L
P ins
Saturday. Ski patrol and ski school P h i S ig m a K ap pa . ........ 35 4 31,285 .803
7 31,254 .802
h i D elta T h eta . ........ 32
skits will be put on for spectators. SP ig
30,305
.778
........
26
13
m a N u ..............
If the downhill is held on Mully’s T heta
Chi .............. ........ 23 16 29,279 .751
18 32,417 .770
u m b o ....................... ........24
mile, skiing will be limited to Hell JLam
bda Chi A lph a ........ 21 18 28,940 .740
Roaring run and part of the main F orestry .................. ........ 20 19 29,103 .745
19 20 28,330 .745
hill. A banquet, dance, and floor S igm a Chi .............. ........
......................... ........ 17 22 28,967 .744
•show will highlight Saturday eve ASouth
lp h a T au O m ega ........ 17 22 24,622 .744
ning’s program. Sunday, the sla S ig m a A lp h a E p silon ....14 22 25,916 .720
13 26 27,301 .700
lom races will take place on Mul L a w ........................... ........
........ 12 27 27,579
ly’s mile along with skits, exhibi S ig m a P h i E psilon ........10 26 26,216 .728
tion jumping, and egg and couple K ap pa S ig m a D elta ...... 9 30 28,042 .718
races in Overman’s bowl.
Skiers that are expected to enter
the races will be representatives
of the American FIS team, Gonzaga, WSC, MSC, MSU, and ski clubs
from Montana and other states. A
team trophy will be offered as well
as the individual trophy.
Among the officials for races and
Sigma Kappa walked off with
festivities are Kathy Lloyd ’49, the women’s bowling tournament
MSU; Elaine Halseide, ex -’50, Saturday morning with the highest
MSU; and Loyd Muldown. Offi total number of pins, the highest
cials advise anyone who is plan Iindividual score, and the highest
ning to attend the races to make individual average. The pin total
reservations now at the Northern was 1,850, almost 200 better than
Rocky mountain chalet, Big Moun the Tri Delts who took second.
tain ski lodge, Terrace Lawn
Normae Milkwick, Anaconda,
Courts, Kamp Karefree courts, or
took high scoring honors with a
the Cadillac hotel.
top game score of 161 and top av
Snow on the Big Mountain slopes erage of 133. Other high scorers
is from 6 % to 9 feet deep.
were Della Milne, GlendiVe, with
154; Virginia Smith, Billings, Doro
HOMARTS CLUB TO MEET
thy Jean Harrington, Butte, and
The election of officers will be Ginny Messelt, Billings, each with
the main order of business at the 152.
For high averages, Hazel Martin,
Homarts club meeting, Wednesday,
at 7:30 p.m. in the Home Living Miles City, and Mary Jane John
son,
Missoula, tied for second with
center, Jill Christianson, Missoula,
131; third was Della Milne with
president of the club, said.
Plans for the style show to' be 130. ■
Twelve teams entered the tourheld early next quarter will be dis
cussed and Sentinel pictures will ney at the Liberty alleys. Results
T otal P in s T eam A v
T
eam —
be taken.
1,850
617
S ig m a K ap p a ................

Sigm a K appa

Tops W om en’s
Bowling Meet

When grandpa reached for his
hip, he was going for his gun.
When dad reached for his hip, he
was starting to rumba. When son
reaches for his hip, he is going for
a flask.

M O N T A N A

T r i D elts .........................
A lp h a P h i 11 ..................
A lp h a Chi .......................
N orth H a ll I ..................
D elta G am m a ................ ..
A lp h a P h i I ..................
K ap p a K a p p a Gam m a. ..
T h eta I ...........................
N ew T a ll .........................
T h eta 11 ...........................

1,687
1,648
1,622
1,564
1,549
1,648
1,589
1,520
1,467
1,411

another new footwear star!

562
549
541
521
516
516
513
507
486
470

Butte, March 7— (UP)—Mon- come,
tana State University picked off its
Montana’s John Eaheart t<
26th win of the season Tuesday second scoring honors for the w
night in Butte with a 91 to 83 vie- [ners with 23 points while Bui
tory over the Butte All-Stars.
j Lloyd looped in 27 points for
The Butte team, composed of the j Butte All-Stars,
cream of the Tri-City league bas- j Grizzlies will play Helena /
ketball crop, raced the Grizzlies on Stars tonight in Helena. They -v
even terms throughout most of the leave Butte by train on Thursc
game. Dead-eye accuracy on the for the NAIB tournament in K;
free-throw. line and lanky Bob Isas City.
Cope’s 32 points, however, made a i---------------7—------— ---------------- -—
big difference in the final out- j
_ A .c l s •« •

D CLASS

TO HAWAII, JAPAN, HONG KONG
AND THE PHILIPPINES

ABOARD

THE NEW , M A G N IF IC E N T

S. S. President W ilson
S A IL IN G

FROM S A N

F R A N C I S C O JULY 14

R E T U R N I N G A U G U S T 25

special economy fares from $62600 (PLUS TAX)

SUM M ER ADVENTURE
•

CRUISE H IG H L IG H T S :

T o u rist-T h ird C la s s a c c o m m o d a tio n s a b o a r d the
S. S. P re sid e n t W ils o n , A m e r ic a 's finest p o st-w a r lu x u r y liner.
•

S p e c ia l c a le n d a r o f o n - b o a r d activities, in c lu d in g
sw im m in g, d e c k sp o rts, d a n c in g , m otion pictures.
•

•

S u p e r la t iv e c uisine se rve d b y w o rld -fa m e d chefs.
" C u s t o m - t a i l o r e d " s h o r e e x c u r s io n s ( a t s l ig h t
e x t r a cost).

•

E co n o m y fa re s t h a t m a k e this c ru ise the tra v e l b u y
o f a lifetime.

Looking Springward, this favorite Joyce has £
shaded sabot strap that adds a light touch to Win
ter’s wardrobe. In black suede, has multi- “|
color Sabot strap, tri color.
^

F o r com p le te d e ta ils c o n su lt y o u r lo c a l tra v e l a g e n t o r w rite

AMERICAN PRESIDENT LINES

FOOTW EAR . . Women’s Section . . Street Floor

3 1 1 C a lif o r n ia Street, S a n F ra n cisc o 4, C a lifo r n ia

